
CONNECT GROUPS
Group Descriptions and Leader Contact Info

Group Title Group Description Leader First Name Last Name Email How often will your group meet?

Bible Bros - Daily Spiritual Exercise with VBC Men

VBC Men use an app to discuss the bible daily. The Youversion app 
enabled daily accountability, encouragement, and sharing. It’s this 
simple - If you want daily friendship and accountability, this is the 
journey for you. We’re going hard after Jesus together, and by 
extension - our wives, our families, and each other. It starts with our 
daily time with Him. 

Daniel Adelseck adelseck@gmail.com Weekly

Bunco Babes
Ladies Bunco Group - Play a fun dice game once a month at church or 
in homes.

Emily Swingholm piglet@dslextreme.com Monthly

Cards & Fellowship Teach, and learn new card games. Lee Kovacs sherryfrom120@gmail.com 2nd & 4th Wednesday evenings

Cooking Fellowship
This is a group for those who like to cook or would like to learn to 
cook! We will be having fun trying out new recipes and techniques, 
and then eating our culinary creations.

Nancy Korb Warren Sharpe
jnkorb@cox.net
wsfoodguy@cox.net

Monthly

Easy E-Biking for Everyone!
Riding an electric bike equals the best ride at Disneyland X 10! Bring 
your e-bike or rent one for $20/hour- visit  www.PedegoIrvine.com to 
reserve your bike before the ride.

Michael Risley mrisley@voyagers.org Monthly

Frisbee Disc Golf
Meet at Deerfield Park or Huntington Beach Central Park to play frisbee 
disc golf. 

Micah Whitson micahwhitson@gmail.com Monthly

Inspire Greatness - Special Olympics
Serve as a coach/cheerleader/friend during Sunday afternoon Special 
Olympics soccer or volleyball practice (2 hours) in Santa Ana (mid-
August through October).

Joe Cover jcover@ksjgcpa.com Weekly

Knitting, Crocheting & Yarn Crafts
People bring projects they are working on and spend time crafting 
together.

Marilyn Schulz m5schulz@cox.net Monthly

Men's Hiking Men's hiking around our local cities Chuck McCutchan mccutchanfamily@sbcglobal.net Quarterly

Mid-week Golfers Golf together most Wednesday mornings, year round. Darryl Miller Dave Link
dgm544@cox.net
davelink1120@gmail.com

Weekly

Missionary Care

Meet monthly to learn about & pray for the missionaries that Voyagers 
supports. Support occasional missionary visits & lunches. Sign up to 
pray for specific missionaries & provide updates & prayer requests to 
the group. Sign greeting cards, do practical things to support our 
missionaries & help educate the congregation.

Dale Dellinger daledellinger@gmail.com 2nd Tuesday of each month

Photography - Capturing God’s Creation
Come learn, encourage & grow your photography skills. Planning trips 
to local nature spots, photograph church events & synergy with other 
Connect Groups. No experience necessary.

Dale Dellinger daledellinger@gmail.com Bi-monthly

Pickleball 101
No experience needed, come learn the fastest growing sport. Paddles & 
balls provided. Unsure? Check it out on YouTube!

Lori Sandberg lorisand@cox.net Bi-monthly

Square Dancers for Christ
We are a fun, active group of square dancers that seek to share the good 
news and fellowship with couples/singles through square dance  We'll 
provide resources  to local clubs and other sqaure dancing friends. 

David Troutt diannatroutt@gmail.com Monthly

Strategy Gaming Group 
Enjoy regular strategy/board gaming as well as promoting more 
frequent gaming if desired by our community while promoting 
fellowship & encouragement.

Steve Mueller mrmueller1964@gmail.com Monthly

Voyagers Mountain Bikers Mountain biking local mountains here in OC Dina Speirs DinaSpeirs@gmail.com Quarterly
Women's Hiking Women's hiking around our local cities Sandy Feicht sfeicht@voyagers.org 1-2 times per month


